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B.CoDtr. (Prrt-I) Examinetion
COMPI'LSORY ENGLISH

(Languages)

Time : Thee Hoursl [Maximum Marks : 70

l. Attempt any FI!'f, ofthe following :

C) Attempt a summary oftle story'The Eles are rrot Here', highlighting thc climax in it.

(ii) "Egotism is the bore's foundation stone". Elucidate. Howdo somc pcople avoid borcs'l

(ii) How did Harvey Maxwell behave when he entered his otrrc€ in the moming ? Dcscribc his

ofTice and the activities he undenook that moming.

(iv) What were the things that attracted the child in the fair ?

(v) Describe the life of the Postmaster till he fell ill. On which topics did hc and Ratan talk ?

(vi) In, 'Each ls Great In IIis Own Place', \rtich question was askcd by thc King to the

Sannyasins who came to his country ? What did they say ?

(vii) Write about Shaw'sjoumey as a public speaker.

(\iii) Whar, in the opinion ofDr Ambedkar, are thc spocial featurcs of thc castc systcm ?
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2. Anempt an1 THREE ofthe tollowing :

(i) Attempt a summary of fie poem 'The World Is Too Mr]ch With Us'.

(ii) What, according to Kipling. are the qualities needed for becoming a man ?

(iii) Summarise the poem 'Once Ijpon A'lime'. highlighting the message it imparts.

(iv) What, according to Emily Dickinson, is the way to securc succcss io lilt ?

(1, Summarise the views ofJoe Da on as put-fofth in thepoem'The lmpossible Dream'.

(vi) Why does John Masefield say that man should laugh and be merry ? l5

3. (A) Change the narration ofthe following (any ONE) :

(i) The girl said, 'l'm getting down at Saharanpur'.

(ii) Ratan said to him, "Did you call me ?" 2

@) Change the voice (afly TWO) :

O I liked the sound ofher voice.

(ii) She wore no chains, bracelels or lockets.

(iii) He made a bold request.

(iv) The King demanded the proofs. 2
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(C) Lse the comect form ol the verbs given in the brackets (any THREE) :

(i) The man who , - -- (cnler) the comparttuent broke jnto my reveric.

(ii) She rose to her feet and 

-, 

(gaze) upon him, rt,und-eyed

(iii) Bores (make) cowar,ls ofus all, and v,'e are left either to listen and endure or
to take refuge in craven flight.

(iv) As he _ (come) to whorc they had stopped tbr him.

(1, Many u.ise men __ (seekl 1o solte the problem.

(.ri) A Calcutta boy rappear) cithcr proud or ill at ease

(D)

(E)

(!')

4. (Al

@)

(c)

Do as dirccted (any TIIREE) :

(i) erough (Cive Slnon\n1)

(ii) perfect (Give Antontm)
(Q busy (Give Slnon\m)
(iv) decrease ((ii!eAnton)m)
(,,) liberty (Cive Slmonrrn)

(/i) kncwledgc ((iiveAnronlm) 3

tlse the following idioms and pluases in sentences ofyour o\\tl (any THREE) :

(j) belong 1()

(i) instcad of
(,ii) take refuge in
(iv) according to
(v) a fish out of p'ater

(vi) Iag behind. 3

Write one *,ord sLrbstirute tbr a group of words (any TWO) :

(D to spcak without prcparation.

(ii) that which can not be seen.

(iii) to make up one's mind.
(iv) the right lo \ote. 2

write your resume in r{:spol1se t'l lhc following advertisemcnt :

Wanted an experiencetl OIfice Crlerk with good knowledge ofFnglish, Hindi and Marathi.
.,\pply immediateLy to the Chiel Editor. The Times oflndia, Mumbai 400001.

OR
\ rite an e-mail to your liiend congratulating him on his selection as a Captain of the
University Volle),batl fcam. 5

\ rite a letter ofapplicltion in response to the follo$ing advcfiisement :

ri/anted Teachers in llnglish, Social Science and Mathematics. Applicants must be Posl-
Graduate and must hold B.Ed. degree. Write to thc Principal, Shri Shivaji Arts, Commerce
and Sciencc Collcpc, Nagpur-444501.

OR

'iy'rite a letter of complaint to thc Sales Manager, Deluxe Furniture, Ambazari, Nagpur
regarding non-delivery ofgoods. 5

l'reparc a ncwspapcr rcport on the collision ofan ove oaded truck with a school-bus.

OR
'Write a newspaper report on the residential camp ofNSS IInit ofyour college conducted
jn thc adoptcd villagc, Shripur 5
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